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THE SUL"ILUS.

Before the present administration

got cbarge of atrairs the surplus in the
Uniite.l states Trea.ury was a thing
that caused considerable alarm. It is

no longer a matter of grave concern,

in fact it is beginning to b but a myth
or a thing that was.

It is stated that the ailpro)riations
that the Republica-:s have now mapped
out will consume the entire surplus.
Sone are even opposing an appropria-
tion to the world's fair of 192 on the

ground that $1,;00,000 will be Icces-

sary to meet the extraor-dinary ex-

penses: "1N) millions tust be appro-
priated for dependent pensions; :20

n:illions a year for rivers and harbors,
the same amiount for public buildings,
as much more for a navy, and a like

sum for coast lefenses. 1i millions a

year for a postai telegraph, 10 millions
a year !fr education, not to mention

steamnship subsidies," and so it go-s,
and the surplus is expected to be gone.
The Atlanta Constittution quotes

from the Springiield Republiean on

this subject which says:
'The Renublican party 'is committed

by its platform, Presidt it's message,
cabinet reports and recommendations,
and bills already framed by leaders, to
sclhemes involving the spending of
from iH2,000p,1N to 3:),(Ku),i00 above
the present cost of running the govern-
ment: and it is also committed to plans
to extinguish the surplus, on which
these schemes are based, by a reduction
of the revenues. It is manifestly im-
possible to meet an expense of ),-
(00),000 with a surplus of $lu0,n00,000; it
is still more impossitle to meet such
an expense with no surplus. As a mat-

ter of fact, and we speak advisedly,
there has never existed a man or party
which could itake either zero or

II0),00),(KK) equal to S'4'l,INMN,Nlir or

:;(I,-x000. The Republicans think
they can solve that problem, and Mr.
Norse follows up to the point of be-
lieving that zero can be made to equal
$:2 0lpt,0, but not a dollar more.

The country awaits the result with
interest-and it wili keep a sharp eye
on the principal.'

THE DIFFE 'ENCE.

The writer spent the part of a day
last week in the gro;wing little city of
Sumter. The time we had there was

limited and we did not have an oppor-
tunity to see muc-h of the city. We
had the pleasure however of meeting
two former Newberrians, the Rev. E.
Tr. Hodges. tile pastor of the Methodist
ehurch at that place, and his sister, Miss

Helen Hodges. They are well pleased
with Sumter, and the city seemls to

agree with theml.
It was only about a year ago thaft

Newberry was discussing the advisa-

b:lity and thle practicability of putting
inl an electric light plant for the light-
ing of our streets and dwellings. About
the same time the matter of an electric

light plant for Sumter wvas being dis-

.The difference in regard to .this en-

terprise is that Sumter is lighted by
electricity, has her plant built and in
fitle trim, and every one is delighted.
Newberry has alnost forgotten that

such a thing was ever talked here.
The little talk that wye had. in New-

berry abouit electrie lights was thought

to be "much ado about nothing," and
so the matter ended and still stanlds,
and the old kerosene lamp post still
makes our strets gloomy.
Sumter is ge tting to be quite a rail-

roadl centre also. It is a very pretty
little city. We regret that we did not

have muore time tospenld there.

An effort was malde on Monday to

lynch Tulrner, who killed a man namled
Finger, in Spartanburg last week.
Turner was in jail at Spartanhurg and
the efTort to lynch him was mIade in
broad daylight. It was onIly about a

year ago that Turner killed an inotien-
sive Gecrn,l was tried and acquitted.

Trhere seemIs to be neced of a remedy
of seie kind for the wholesoie taking
of human life in South Carolina, btt
tile remedy is not to be found ill lynch-
ing nlor by the mob taking tlhe law in
its own hands and endeavoring ta,
mete out juistice. Tihe laws are good
enloughl. Our (oftlaIs as a rule are coml-
l'etenlt andU able. Thle trouibie we be-
lieve is withI our jurors. If tihe julry
would enforce tihe law as expounded by
our judges and rendier their verdiets ae-
cording to tihe iaw" and the evidence
wvithout fear or favor, in many eases
there wotld be mtore contvicti:ons, and(
mlen wonld not be so read v to take thle
life of their :'llow-men on tihe smxailest

The -:-rit a:'! eity aut horitie-' of

Spart:mbuarg :act.ed promtly: onl Mlon-
diay~Oand no*voence wa- d.onle.

One year ago yeste'rday C'apt. F. W.

The. t'achers : their mleeting o

Sturday shold~t. :l' we~suppose they

o:g of a (oumy Tcacl:er's Institute

updaii t>o- *f-..n: -tummer. We feel

nmer di :i evn edo god'. to those

who.....::...:.de-an a wel worthl the

exs: mu robl.~ I:lese m1eetigs
have a ten'ec to awa an~interest
n1 e'ge:intm: te.0.'n:ongs5t others

u=a:i.'t..a New. :ry11thitiunnner.

Senaer1l:- a:a abuing ihe news-

pPer-,: a'n::~eportinlg his lo'ng and

om encim to abu:se his fellow S.ena-

stated positiv.ly that lhe ex pects to re-

tire frontm:ubie life at thne expirationl
of his5 presenit terml oft o1i.e, andi ex-

p-esses hia~:ni-asin favor of Gbovernor
Gordn'1 :s Pi5 sucecessor. (overnlor
Gfor :t'n wv: ilk:l i.' the chloiee of

(3eor.za i-.al!.:m w ill mnake a worthy
rejresenltative of thle Einire Sta:e in j
th 1 ni:oi Sratms Senate.

CHRISTIAN H. SURER.

Maj. Suber is dead.
This will be sad news to a host of

friends throughout the State. He
breathed his lazt yesterday morning at

half-past eleven o'clock. From the
first of his illness serious fears were en-

tertained by his friends as to the re-

Sult. For the past ten days he has

gradually grown worse and when the
end caime, it was not unexpected.
Death, though, is always sad.
Christian H. Suber was the son of

Solomon Suber, and was born near

Pomaaria in New berry County (then
)istrict) on the day of September,
11SS, and died at his home in New-

ierry on the 12th day of March, 1S90.
from a stroke of paralysis which he re-

ceived on the 2:,rd day of February,
1"'iu.
The house in which he was born

still stands and is occupied by Mr.
Wi. Berly at Pomnaria.
After study at Lexington C. II. and

Laurens C. H., and in his native Dis-

trict, he entered the south Carolina
College in 1845 and graduated in 1848.
He was admitted to the Bar in De-

ceniber, 1850, and forming a partner-
ship with Silas Johnstone, Esq.,'began
the practice of law at Newberry C. H.,
where, with the exception of the
neriod of the war, he continued to

practiee his profession until his death.
He was elected to the State Legisla-

ture in 158 and served in that body
for five consecutive ternis. He again
served in the House of Representatives
for the term of 1,78-9.
After the election of Silas Johnstone,

Esq.. to the office of ('omnmui sioner in

Equity in 1S5.i, Major Suber formed a

partnership in the practice of law with
Gen. A. C. Garlington, under the firm
name of Garlingtotn & Suber. Soon
after Gen. Uarlington's removal to At-

lanta, in 1869, he formed a partnership
with J. F. J. Caldwell, Esq., under the
firm name of Suber & Caldwell, which
continued until his death.
He was Major-Quartermaster in the

Confederate service, part of the time in

th, army of Northern Virginia, and

part of the time at Charleston.
He was never married.
These in brief are the main facts in

the public life of Maj. C. H. Suber. He
on many occasions represented his

county in State ('oventions, and in
184 was delegate at large to the Nation-
al Democratic Convention which nomi-
nated Cleveland and Hendrix.
Maj. Suber was a brainy man, and if

he had had the ambition, could have

occupied almost any position in the

gift of his State.
He was a genial frieid and con-

pauion, and had many friends wher-
ever he was known.
As a lawyer he was a sound counselor

and always enjoyed a lucrative prac-
tiee. He was an able and eloquent

advocate, and stood high in the ranks
of his profession in the State.
But his life's work is done. He has

"passed over thieriver"' into "the quiet
haven of us all."

THE EDGEFIELD) GRtAND JURY.

The grand jury of Edgefield 'County
in their presentment last week do some

plain talking. We publish in another
column a portion of this presentmnit.

been four mistrials and one conviction
and in that case the Supreme Court
granted a niew trial. Jones has nowv
been in jail nearly five years, and it
does look like it was getting time that
something should be done. If he is

innocent lie should he given his liberty
and if he is guilty he should he puln-
ished.
In the matter of the escape of prison-

ers from the Edgefleld iail the grand
jury makes several specific charges of

negligence on the part of the sheritt'.
The preseutment is a strong one and it
looks as if the grand jury had attempted
to discharge their duty fearlessly.
The sherift'may he able to prove that
leis not to blame. He is a popular
man in his county and has always
been considered an etficient officer.
Many of the members of the grand
jury who miake this presentment are

his personal friends.

The Newberry l'ostmnastership.

To the Editor of Thle Herald and
New?,:
Learning that certain notices hav-e

appeared in the papers during my ab-
sence to the effect that 1 was "looking
after the appointment of a postmaster"
at Newberry, I would ask space to cor-

rect such an idea. To look after the

Newberry postoflice was no pairt of the
object of myv visit to WVashingtoni. I
have thus far kept out of the unseemly
scramble for that positilon, andl expect
to continue to do so. But being on the

ground, and thle Washington corres-

pondnt of one of the Charleston pa-
pers having stated that the Postmaster-
eieral had giv.en out that Mr. M or-

muawould not be commnis?ioned, I
thought it migmht be0 advisable for mae
to ee Mr. WVanamnaker in case this
statmenC~t wecre true. After one or

wo failures to find hini in I succeeded
in getting an interview. 1 began by
assuring him that I had not come to
askor suggest anything. But that
beinga Repubican from Newberry, a

'aee that had seemed to give him some~
rable in the select ion of ai postmaster,
andas the papers had stated that the
just in was not vet definitely settied.
Ithought lie ight like to see me. I
dd nt mention anyv name.

He answered that tihe paplers wvere
misinfrmed, that the question was

deinitely settled so fair as his dep'art-
mn'iwas concerned pending thec de-
cisionof our courts: that if Mr. Moor-
manwere acqmuitted he would not con-

ider it proper for the government to

punish hinm af:er the court had decided
ththe had done no wrong: but that
f liewere condemined, of course he
wouldnot be conunissioned. HeI then

erycordially thanked me for callingr.
andotur interviewv ended. not lastinrg
overthree to ive minutes. I think.
So the good people of Newvberry nmav

awell make up their minds, nokn.i
ro1c'os.that the qutestion of their post-

masterhip' is definitely decided.
B. 0. D)UNeAN.

Knaid Must snzi Trial for Murder.

WVAstwo, 1). C.. March 11.--
Ex- epresen tiatiee Tanulbee. wvho wva
shotby Kine-aid,. correspondelnt of the
Louisville T1ime-s. died aIl o'clock this

mo rning. 4

L.LLL4 .L4 TVT..FA.-A-v' l.

1OOR1lAN A FREE MAN.
t

He is Acquitted on the Charge of Murder- a

The Prisoner Tells the Story of th,e

Shooting-The Verdict Iteactied int

Seventeen Minutes.

t
[From the Sunday News.] t

UtNto, March S.-In spite of the
snow that covers everything without,
and the disagreeable atlosphres of the I:
poorIv-hieatedi Court roomi withlii,
there was a very large audienc presentat the third day's trial of l:obert Moor-
m an.

'

The Court proceeded to brusinesat I
once this morning, without any loiter- t
iug. The defeue: put up Jaties E -

wvard G.regory, who tes-tinied inat r
Schultz bad his hand on his hip pocketwhen Moorman shot hin. a

At this point a question arose Le- f
tween Mr. J ohnstone and the solicitor
as to some point maiide by the forier
with the intention to contradiet a wit-
ness, already examined. .judge Izlar I
ordered Stenographer Law to read the
testimony of the witness. which con-
.sumited a great deal of time.
During the reading Mrs. Moorimian

the wile of the prisoner, walked into
the Court room, accompain:ed by her
three little children. The little ones

gathered quietly around their father,
who was sitting near the fire, reached
up and kissed him. The wife and
mother took her seat beside her hu'-
band.
The question of the contradiction of a

former witness having been settled in
favor of the State, the examination of

the witness was resumed, "Yes.
Schultz put out his left hand said wit' i
ness "at the time lie put his .hand
oil his hip pocket.
By the solicitor : "When I first saw

the pistol it was in Moornmans hand, t
and was at the time that Sehultz t

dropped his hand by his side and then I

Moorman put his pistol down. Then i
Schultz put his hand ;ou his hip and
Moornan stepped back one step and
fired. There was nothing in Scbultz's
band, so far as I know. Could have
seen it if tiere had been."
By Mr. Johntstone: "I mean to say

that I didn't see anything in Schultz's
hand."
R. A. Whitlock was next put on the t

stand by the defeuce. "I live at Joles-
yille, but was in Fishdani on the day
of the trouble," said the witness, "and
while there saw the difficulty between
Schultz and Moormnai. I didn't know
them before. 1 was standing near by
and heard Schultz say: 'Shoot, shoot:
vou say you'll shoot ' The smaller man,
Moorniau, said: "Don't put your hands )
on ie-don't touch inc.' Schultz put
out his left hand, whiile his right went t
back. Schultz was a large iian-maybe
seventv-five or one hundred pounds
heavier than Moorman. Scliultz's man-
ner was angry. I couldn't see how
Moornian looked, and his back was to

By the solicitor: "No, there was

noiling in Schultz's hand, but Moor- I
man had his pistol in his hand."
By MIr. Johnstone: "M1r. M1oorman

had an overcoat on his left arm, his
grip sack in his left hand. I could not i

hearall that passed between them."
By the solicitor: "Very few seconds

elapsed between the time aMr.;.Ioortnan
cursed Schultz and the time he tired.
Mr. Schultz hand went back as soon
as Moorman cursed him the last time."
R. A. Hancock was next examined

for the defence. "I knew Lee Schultz.
He vas a large man; weighed about
200 pounds, and was much stouter and I
larger than MIoorman. I had a conuver-
sation with Schultz the Saturday pre-
eding his death about the trial he was

to have with MIr. 31oormnan. Schultz
said MIoorman had employed J. ('.

Wallace to scandalize his camp, and ift
he did he (Schiultzi would wash his
mouth."
The next witness examined was the

prisoner, Robert MIoorman. "I lived in
Newberry, and have livedl there nearly
all my life. I spent the first years of 1
my life in town; have farmed since in

at Fishdaruon business and saw him,
and got to' be time-keeper for him on
the railroad. He said he would board
meand give me twenty dollars a month.
Then he said he wvould giv'e mec twenty I
dollars niore to attend to the office I
work. I staid with him from the 20th 1
of August until about the 10th of i

October. 1 had to go to see my wife,
who was very sick with fever. I told
MIr. Schultz I would have to leave and t
go to see my wife. This was about the
1st of October. He and M1r. Wilson c

got sick and I staid to accommodate C

hitm for six or eight days. I told him t
then I would have to go home, and C

asked him for a settlement. When It
started to go I could not find Schultz,
who had gone off wvith all the com-l
missary nimney. I borrowed the moneyI
(two dollars) and went home on the<
train. .I left all mny clothes in the care C

ofSchultz to wait until I caine back.t
The clothles were under the bed in the I.

orice 'vhere Schultz and I slept. After 3
I could leave myv wife I went hack to C

the campi to miake a settlement. Schultz1
said I was too late, as he di(t not send I

the account to Jones to get the mloLey.
He paid a little. on the account he owed i

me. I had left my mule with him; he ii

hiredl it. and he paid me the lire of the I
mule. This was myv thirid trip, amid still f
he could not pay me, so he said. He t
wantectime to rake pay for seventeen 5

days' work of my mule, when it had T
worked twenty 'days. I waited and C

waited for a settleinent and could n't I
get it. My clothes had been taken aiway~
ad .1 put in a claim for thiemi and "

Schultz refused to pay' for them. '1
Schultz said M. B. Smith had takeni I

the clothe's, buit I kniew he did not as
he left Fishdami with only' a grrip sack 0

in his hand. I told Schultz 1 wo.uld sue u

hiir-for the whole bill with the clot lies t
claim inicludied. lHe s.aid if I did he 0

would kill rue. I replied that I wvould 1.

be at the killing."
Atti point a letter was introduced e

ittt me testim1on1y troml Lee Schuitz to C
the prisonier which amiong other t b ings
ail he w anted to see Moormian ats soon t

as le camne back to South C'arolina.
W\itness resuming. said: "I had e

no hi ng-no1 moniey-anid needed thle '

mlonev 'Schultz owed ime to pay' 31r.
McCauhrin what 1 owed himi. I havet
no moniey now, andl my counsel in this t

case will~not get aniy pay. They v'ohm- .i
teered their serv'ices. I put my claim iin
in J. C. Wallace's hands for collectioni. a

Mvpur'pose at F'ishdani On the ad of a
Fecbrary was to get my witnesses to P
come to the trial on the 5th, when my g
claim w'as to l e adjudged. 1 wvent to '1

see all the witnesses I could. I took I6
dinner at Mrs Stoke's atnd. while there r'
took sonie quinine amid bromide. I take -

that miedicinie all the time for neurailgia.
At Fishda:m I got oIf th]e'trainl and "

spoke to several people. I saw D)r. S
Ihlompson at the depot and spoke to (

him. iHe wvent off towards the campul. I a'
bouht my ticket anid Pagan said the
taxii was nearly dute. Thie ticket was
roi F-ishdami to U nion. I was gouinmg
toUnion on the freight train to se'e Mr
Wallace. I went over to Mr. W\hitman'
store anid he gave mei'someC peach eider,i
and I asked him what time tihe trin.1
wvouldi comeC. I then wvalkedl out of te
store anid started to the dep ot to ge't my~
ovrrcoat and gr ip sack. I siw Sihult,
Paan and a crowd staiidinz at th de
po1.I didni't wanit to meiiet .S:hltz, and
goa neitro to go after umy grip and
overoat. I1 knew Schultz had been'm
trig to drive nie away from thle trial.
.1ust after Gregory and IIhad parted
Schultz came over to' me and said: "I
~antto see you." He wvalkedl OsideC. He

said: "'I want to know something about
thi---- --letter you wvrote
Jones." I replied that 1 wvas on my~
way to Union and was suflering~with
nergia atnd would not explain unmil
he trial. He said, you shall explain.

I told him not to advance, and told
himnot to touch me. He cursed my
wifeand children. Then the prisoner .,

relatedthe details of the quarrel, in P

stated continued gP

adv:inc'e and how Schultz grabbvd ~

is pistol but didn't draw it; what the
!rrible curses were that Schultz hurled
t him and his family and what were

.is (Mloorman'si replies.
Continuin, his narrative the priso-
er said he thought he saw a lair of
rass knuckles on his hand. He knew
hat he had a pair. After-the shooting
e asked where the trial justice lived.
)r. Thomps >n said to him that Schultz
as not armed, but told him that he
adl seen theIpistt,l. 1oormlan then
tid: "I tol I hin that if he had let
,,ehultz stay at the camp there woul
ave been nio trouble. When I got to
'rial Ju-tiee Hill's house a crowd of
taliant, I rishiman and negroes came to

be lou-e. Tiey were armed. I beged
Ir. Hill to senil ime to 1Union1, and told
im that they would mob inc. Ir \Virt
\'allace caine to the house on his mule
ud said "for God sake to get awayroma hereas a mob was coining aftei
ae." Then Ir. Hill sent hm e on to
nion-at least we all caie together.
had to kill Se.iultz to save my own

ife. If I had been a minute later in
iooting I would have been killed.
'chultz was an active, powerful nian.
could not cope with h1inm in a personal
neounter. I have no concealments to
ake in this case.
Cross-examined by the solicitor: I
iad my pistol in Imv satchel. When I
irst sa'V Schultz the day of the killing
he pistol was in my satchel: I put it
1 mi1iy pocket whet miy satchel was

routl t to me. Mr. S,hultz had the
etter in his left hand when he first be-
an to talk to 1me. I did not draw my
istol until he advanced on me. Yes. I
ould see his hand on his pistol. He
ould have drawn it if he desired, that
s,most men could have drawn it. I

hot when I saw the pistol coining out
f his hip pocket.
By 31r. Johnstone: I meant to say

hat I could have shot three or four
lines before I did shoot if I had (e-
ired. I took no advantage. It would
tave not happened if the other men
lad wanted to stop it. I never got ex-

ited except when Shultz cursed my
cife and children. I have owned that

>istol about one year.
After the examination of Moor'man

everal other witness(,s were put upon
lie stand and questioned. None of the
eplies were of any iliportance save

hat of Field MarshallI Pagan, who
outradicted the testimony of the tie-
;robov, J. W. Ward. The contradie-

ion a!nounted to nothing: as tileani-
nlus of witness was clearly discernible.
When all the testimony had been

oncluded arguments were made by
ol. James L. Orr for the prosecution,
tajor I). A. Townsend, Col. I. U. Me-
Cissick and CA. George Johnst"ne for
he defence and Solicitor Sehumpert
orthe prosecution. All these speeches

vere able and eloquent. ('ol. Orr's was

masterly eflhrt. while Col Johnstone's
asone of the grandest ever heard here.
fter the Judge's charge the case was

iven to the jury.
The jury was in their rooi just

eventeen minutes. There was breath-
esssilence when the foreiman handed

be verdict to ('lerk MIeKissiek. "Not
uilty" were the words read by the
lerk and Robert Moorliman was a free

nati.
AN EXPOSURE OF M'LANE.

traight-Out" Brayton Makes It Hot for
the "Independent" at Nahvitte.

[News and Courier.]
(oLt'M., S. C., March S.-Repub-
icanState Chairmmani E. 31. Brayton

eturned today from the Republican
ub Coniventioni in Nashville and was

erywilling to give the Bureau some
.dditional information as to tile men-

otaity otoJ. Henry MceLane. MIr. Bray'-onsoywasfull of' detail, but it cani
i fairly condensed into thle following:
W\hen I reached Atlanta I met the
leven Independents who had been (le-

aved there, and we went on together
oNashville. Trhev seemed mutch sur-
rised to see me and( we didn't have
nuch itnterc'ourse. At Nashvile I told
seLne he had better try to arrange
lidnot care for' tihe place it was due to

e straight Republicans th'at they
hould be recognized, atnd I therefore

'ished to be chosen v'ice-p)resident of
heconlventiona from South Carolinia.
ledemurred, and( I told him that if
isIndecpendenits didn't recognlize mec

ithisway I would show up tihe situa-
ionin the convention. H-e fitially

greed to my requirement and said
hatI shlould be chosen.
The lnexit morninig Ctesar Lownudes.

f Columbia, and Simis, of Greenville,
oored mine, asked me to get them in to

econvention as delegates. I saw tile
omittee on credentials and toldl themt

hesemienl were as regularly elected as

ny delegates, sincee none of us hIad
een chosen in the prescribed mhannler,
ut were self app)ointed. MIeLane was
n the commnittee, and got furious be-

auseI wvan ted to get colored men into
hedelegation. He said it was a~put
pjobatid I had acted outrageoutsly.
'iecomittee, however, admitted tile

oloredl mlen.
Inl the convenCition whlen the chair-
laaiof the State delegations handed

p the namies of the v'ice-presidents I
id not hear my name announed andl

skedMIcLanec about it. He declared
e had sent it up. I wenit to the plot-
>rmand foutnd oii examining the pa-

ers thlat instead of my name lhe had
?Intupl IR. W. 31eiuiinger's as vice-

resient from South (Carolinia. Thel
invetion was about adjourninig, but

jumped on a chair and spoke for ten
Iiites, shlowinig upl 1eLne pretty
igorously and exposing his purposes.

'heexecutive connutlittee met that:l
igt and heard bothI sides. I madec

lLane's deceit and his unlderlyinlg
bjetsphaini. lie tried to answer, but

iade a failure. The coimmtittee ques-
omedo hi nI severely. a skitng, amnigf
the'things, wvhen lie had chiatnged
'mtan Inldepenlpetit to a Re~pub licani
herelie had held his conlvention tI
etdelegates, etc. IHe squi rmied t

>ul'nt antswer sat isfactori ly, and
iecoinatnt tee. in viewv of deceit prae-
ced, and the lack of aut hlority, o)f sub-

.it utionof 1Mcmiiiinger's name, de-
idedthat I, and no( t 31temminguier, was

ice-preient lotr South Carlinta.
Youn mlake it plamin to the pubhlic
mtthe ob ject of 3!el ane's c'ro wd in
iis.businiess was tirst, to secure the
maciery aiidl authiority for organuiz-
jga whlite Riepublicani pat'ty here.

nd,.seconid, to control the pa:tr'onage
'idsecurei' thle ois-.es. T[he MfeLanie
artvconmsisted of hiiimself: lmcminii-
3r.who wvan ts a ('harleston otlie;

i'kett, postmilaster ait St. M1atthewC'c:
owen, whlo wants to be postmaster at
lorece: Blockeni, of Sunmnerville:

isoni()wden, wvhose brother is post-
Lasterat .johntstonm; Canntoni, who

atit to be post master at Spartanbu rg:
ewart, who hlas been clerking in 31c-
reerv'sstore in (Columibia: Sunmner.

d another whose name I forgot.

21.ID.K. Norris stricken With Paralysis.

[pecial to the Rtegister.

steen learned here that ('oh. 1). K.
or'risof Pendleton has been strickenI
iiparaiv'sis, de.priving him of the

: oftile ruzh sid''e of is face. Colonel.
orris was' Starkville, Miss., with
conittee of the (lemsonl Collegei
ustees to~investiga'te~the aizricultuiral]

illegethere. whml tfie stroke cam,
i he was brouaTht h'om'e hist week. It
sai his pchyvs'ic isprecribe rest and
let ai that lie w ill havte toi give up-tivevork as ai(~ it-moin (College trun-
e and wthdra from.11 theLrae for

ngress from the Thlirdint strict, ill
hih h'ile was l'ookedl oin as a st ronig

Buckien's Armica Salve.
eNt ye hu : he woriId for uts. Sore-,

us'. t icers, Satt Rhieumi. F'even rs ret-
r.h:,ed limands.. ':1i'm :inin. C'orn- and

skin :'ptions. and p-itively cares
!.'.ornto paiy requtiredl. It isgu'ara'ied to 1

e prec satisfa"::ion, or monecy refunid
ee:centis per box. For safe by itobo't-

;ir .

HIS SECOND VICTIIL.

George S. Turner's Hand. Again Stained se
With Blood.--This Time He Kils

Edward Finger, His Wife's
Blrother.

w

[Special to the Register.] tt
ti

i'ARTANIOi.'. C., March S.-The
particulars of the killing of Edward to

Finger by George S. Turner at Valley se

Falls yesterday are obtainable only
from private parties, the Coroner not
having yet filed the proceedings of the
inquest. at
Finger was driving along the road, w

not far fromr. Turner's prem ses, a little d(
under the influence of wh.skey, when
he met a white woman named Sparks,
who it seems had previously charged n

hin with the paternity of her child, pi
Finger maintaining that she had done
so on the suggestion of Turner. Finger 0abused her severely and denounced .

Turner. t
The woman ininiediately related the t1

interview to Turner, who met Finger h:
near his (Turner's store. Accounts
differ as to whether kinger had dis-
mounted before he saw Turner or did PI
so on the latter's coming in view.
Finger became abusive and advanced g
on Turner, but was held back by a tie-
gro man. Finger reached for his pistol,
the colored man still holding him. h
Turner said: "Let hin come I'll fix it
him," and threatened to shoot the ne- t
gro if he did not turn Finger loose.
The negro complying, Finger tried to
draw his weapon, when Turner fired S\
his pistol, his ball taking effect in tr
Finger's left side, near the centre of his cc
body, and killing him instantly. tiTurner surrendered himself to the
Sherift this morning and is now in n

jail.
There has been bad blood between I

the two men for some titne. Turner
was sued for $10,000 damages for the 0

seduction of "inger's sister, but at the ai
last term of the court the case was di
marked settled. Turner and Finger are st
said to have had several quarrels over
this matter, in one of which shotguns o
played a part, and which was settled
only with difficulty. r
Finger was a brother of Turner's tr

wife, the alleged victim of his seduction
being his sister-in-law. ai

Public sentiment appears to' be eI

against Turner in the present case.
'1Turner was triedl somec months ago~

for the murder of Julius 31etzkie, an b
inoffensive and friendless German b
laborer, and was convicted of man- tc
slaughter. Appealing to the Supreme ei
Court, lie procuted a new trial and was h
then acquitted. In that case feeling
ran high against Turner, and the peo- h
ple generally are not now satisfied with
its result.
Finger was about 1 years old and 01

unmarried. p:
TRIED To LYNl'I TURNER.

[Special to the Greenville New.] U

SARTANRURG, S. C., March 10.-To- g1
day a crowd came into town to lynch
Ueo. S. Turner. There was much ex- tc
citement. A throng gathered in Jail 1j
Street, near the public square, and the c
situation looked serious. Sheriff Ni-
chols and his deputies, John Vernon L
and Eber Brutoni, with 3Messrs. Andrew w
E. Moore and Ed. I). Gentry were in tl
the jail with arms and ammunition ndetermined to resist violence, and the
sherilgave out that some one would 0
be hurt if the mob entered the jail and bi
that at last he would plane Turner in al
the cell and arm him and let him fight al
for his life. The lynichers were badly a
organized. They had been slow in o'
getting to work and nothing had been sc
done. About one o'clock a team draw-
ing the canmnon which is kept at thet'encampment grounds was driveti into i
Jail Street andc p)ointed at thejail with el
a rush and a hurrah. Then the miost tr
creditable action of the day wvas taken. ai
Mayor Heninman and four policemen
with drawvn pistols advanced into the Pi
mioh just at the titme wvhen the posse in
thejail had their rifles pointing through e'
the windowvs and coverin" Jail Street. a
icr rrmyur -rrrotiuau -t trie'un carrage,

spoke a few determiined words and the et
cannon was cap)tured aind with the aid et
of sonie citizena. wvhite and black, it ct
was rolled into the jaii yard and spiked- h
with a ten penny nail which W.LM.
.Jones drove into the touch hole. This "

disconcerted the lyt:hers. There was fc
sonie boisterous talk and flourishing of
pistois, but only Benj. WV. Ewbanks
was arrested anid pilacedI in the cala- le
boose. T1he arrest wvas made by police- if
man (Canmp. Ewbank and( two others 'w

had brought the cannion into town.
The excitetment lasted some time longer
andi( there wvere rumors of large crowds e~
on the outskirts, but at this hour, five is
o'clock, the war seems to be ended, vi
but the jail will be guarded to-night. tl:Our sheriff and his deputies atid our
city police are as fearless and fine aset L
of 'men as ever canl be found. John hI
Nichols during a battle in the late war m
went out of the C'onfcderate entrench
nents exposinig hmefto a fire from-
oth armies to give water to a woumnded
vankee so)ldier'. T1he timely action of d
Mayor H-en neman today alone saved i
bloodshed. 'To policemient Johnt H-ill,
.Johin Miller, Frank ( anp and .Jesse n

Croak, high praise is due. it. E. i. tu

LvNCHEnts LEFT IN THtE LU.RCHt.
w

[Special to News and Courier.] ca
('oi.o'mita, MIarch 11l.-George T'ur-
ne, thei coveted p)rey of Sparttanburg's-
lynchig piarty yesterday, is spending bE
tonight. int (Coltumbia, the guest of hi
SieriiY Rowvan. He w~as spirited awvay B:
fromn Spartanmburg last night by Sheriti'i
Johnt 31. Nichols, who at the Hotel
Jeromie this evening. told the News and hr
Corier correspond(ent how the atfaiir H
was managed. Tnie sheriff said that he m<
had y'esterday received a dispatchi fromn ta
ove'nor icihardsotn insrueting hinm
toprotect. Tu'rner at all hazards atnd toh
briig himt t( ldumtbia it' necessary.
Leading citizens asstired hinm of their be
'Otttideince in his ability to hold the c
jailag.ain1st all assailants, but urgedc
im to remove Turnier, since keeping an
himu in the Spartanburg jail would re- th
uire hinm to be constantly on the itlert of
r nmany days atnd any attack upon the
al wvould be attend(ed by loss of life,
whiebc should be avoided if possible.
Accordingly at about 5 o'clock last
nih t. after the daytime lynching party
nil dispersed and be fore piects could Tr:
.e"nsidered iiecessary by the lyntch-

rs to the waitching of the jail, lie
ctmugg,led Trurtier out of it and out of
own. They drove together to Union,
:wetit v-n inie miles distant, and reached
hat town about 3 o'clock this morning. Di
£urner is a stotut mian, but was not da
iandeufIbd, andc he handled the reins, be
[hey staved at the hotel at Union rel
ttu' I A~. M[., wvhen they took the ha

lowvn freight train for Alston. At Als-
on they waited for the afternoon pas- M.
tentger train, otn which they came to th
2olunmbia, arriving at 4,40 P. 3M. tel
Turner wvas very cool throughout the co
hreatening sceees at the jail, and Br
.vanuted to stay in prison and fight it su
>utith the mob. The sheriff had tai

letermined to arm himt with a rifle if pr
iecessarv and let him assist in defetid- an

ig himtself. W\hen the prisoner heard,
mwever, a report that the lynichiers tal
roposed to move Otn the jail with Mirs. set
md liss Finger in their van, he con- dio

eted to leave. He insists that he Ju
tilled Finger in self-defence and that tet
iefired only aftertwo bullets had been Re?

et at him., ha
Sheriff Nichols will returni home to- ]
inrrow. He is warm in his praise of Be
heconiduet of Spartanbuirg's mayor mo
.ndcitizenis. The lynching party was sel

rom the country. N. (;. o. ret

HapipineCS and Content:nlent. *5:tann<.t4en hand in hand if look
]

mnthet dark side of every little obstacle. gil\otinOg will so dlarkent life anid make it
a burden as l)yspepsia. Acker's Dys st
yepsiai Tablets will eutre the worst form chi
if spepsia, Conistipation antd indigessp

ion,' and make life a happiness and ant
heasre. Sold at 25 and .50 cents by an

H.,usnai & Kihitde. So

The Visit of an Episcopal Minister.

Rev. Win. Hall Williams closed a

ries of interesting services at St.
uke's church last Sunday afternoon.
The theme of the morning's discourse
as "Gathering Fragments," - from
e notable command of our Lord, after
e miraculous feeding of the multi-
de, that the fragments be gathered
that nothing be lost.
Very important spiritual truths were

duced from this natural, practical
id economic utterance of the Master,
hose creative power bad been so wou-

rfully manifested, and which mnight
st as easily have multiplied food for a
illion as well as for a few thousand
ople.
The imperative necessity of utilizing
redeeming the little fragments of

ne-the moments, which make up
e hours, the days and seasons, per-
ips, that pass silently by and often
iheeded, with no noble work accomi-

ished, was happily illustrated.
One pure, sweet thought a day-one
utle, generous and disinterested act;
ie page written or read, make three
indred and sixty-five during the brief
terval of a year. But the sequence is
at one worthy act incites another,
id the mind unfolds and expands in

mmetry, strength and grace; it is
ained and disciplined; thought is
usecutive and work systematic, and
Le connectio'.i between the two are

)t broken by hindering delays.
The idle mind, with unoccupid mo-

ents-how fraught with lisaster,
ten! Without the wholesome restraint
id self-denial and order that come of
scipline. it must feed upon itself and
ffer that dissipation ofthought which
ten imperils if it does not destroy. 1

Those who "gather up the frag-
ents" of time and money, etc., in the T
ue spirit, are the thrifty and frugal, low
id likewise the benevolent ones of gue
rth. of

188But there are those who have the ,

vered threads of shattered hopes and cox
-oken hearts. These can be brought 5 to
the compassionate One who has is

-cry gift of health and healing. "Earth 5 to
is no sorrow that heaven cannot 8 to

aL"2 tc
At the close of the service he spoke T
the fragmentary sermons he had Ne

-eached, but hoped that the little frag- T
ent of some truth might be gathered Ne
to the spiritual blessing of the con- T

We
egation. one
At the afternoon service, in a felici- T
us introduction, somewhat colloquial, Chi
r. Williams said he hoped to catch nu!
me of the inspiration of the beautiful
ord's Day evening, whose soft light
as receding. Should he be asked the 3
,eme of his sermon he would say it edy
as "The Measurement of the Cross.' par

Pri
the height and the depth, the am-eadth and the width of its glory hea

idits grandeur. It is the symbol of was

holy religion. Those who have sa
-ercome and are triumphant know i
mething of the height of its saving for
wer and the breadth of its protec- -
yn, whilst those whose hearts are sur-
argel with grief or wounded for
ansgression, can learn of the depth
)d meaning of its forgiveness, its sym-
ithy and its solace.
When he bade adieu, perhaps for- (;lu
er, to the little church whose rector- pai

deared by many tender ties, andin
.me far away to the South on his va-
tion, the cross upon the church gave
m a restful feeling, for here he felt
ere both wvelcome and communion

r him.
Mr. Williams also delivered several
stures appropriate to the rite of con- to

-mation. They were "The Gate," ens
'ho Challenge," "Within the Gate,"
id"The Blessing." They were happy
positions of vine truth. Baptism
the gate to th -Church. He who in- 5
tes and chalkt ges the credence of I
ose who would .nter, is the ascenided \

ard, who is at the mercy-seat withi a

'art of love and sympathy that he
ight both hear and answer the sup- -

iant's prayer.
In his lecture on confirmation the
vont sneaker cited Scriptural author-
for the rite as well as the testimo-
rof non-Episcopal writers. The lec-
res evinced careful research on the N
.rtof trhe gifted young divine, and N
re delivered in a gracefnl spirit of v
tholicity.-
Rev. Mr. Williams came to New-
rry to spend a few weeks' leisure with L
friend and college class-mate, Mr.
rtow B. Ramage. It was a pleasing
eident that his sojourn here should es
vebeen during the season of Lent. leak
left lnst Monday for his home in miu
ston. Mass. He will on next Sunday tur]
secharge of a church to which he pa
been called near that city, rati

Ihe visit of Mr. Williams to New- mit
rrywas a very lelasant one. He was oth
armed with our beautiful wvoodlands da
healthful climate, and withal b)y lars
urbanity, refinement andi( hopitality-

our citizens. RI
A MIAssACHUSE TTS MED)DLER.

ingto Giovern South CaroUina fromu

LNew~s and Cfourier.]
NAshINLwroN, Marebl 7. - IElwin
idley, who has been here for several -

ystryinng to patch up a comprom ise~ween the Inldep)endents and the
~ular Republicans of South Carolina, Li
returned to Boston in disgutst. Mr

t was Dudley who proposed that E. Bard
Brayton should retire either from LIe-f
chairmanship of the State commit- Ir-i
or membership on the national JTone
nnmittee in favor of an Independent. K
ayton refused to act upon Dudley's Pe
zgest ion and also declined to enter-

niany proposition1 looking to a coum-
>ise between the Independents-
lthe regulars.
Judley, it appears, represents a cer-

n element in the State of Massachu- Fl
ts that aspires to get control of the
trict now represented in Congress by are
dgeCothran. The object of the at- wor

oted compromise was to unite the 01 a
publican forces in that district in be- T
IfofW. W. Russell. as tI
.udlev- declared before leaving for ..n u

ston 'that he would have ample 'th,
~as to conduct a campaign for Rus-
without any assistance'from the Con

~uars.

Caution to Mothers.

very mother is cautioned aga-nst
ing hier child laudanum or paregohic;
creates an unnatur-al (-raving for
rmulants which kills the mxind or the U
d. Acker's Baby Soother is
ially p)repaired to benefit children

i cure their pains. It is harmless
contains no Opiumi or Morphine.

.daheir.her, Honneal & Kihler .-

heDYER& HUI
--.cKNuwLI'.Il(:EzJ) TO 1; "r1ri1-

BESTW.

)RGANS
-IN TIrEi--

WORLD.
articularly Lov

Are Offered t]

Every Orga
SOLD EXCI

IN SOUCTI CA'

O.nELE'I
COUNTING THE CONTON CROP.

r
Can Guess the Number of Ba!es for

1889-90? C
ir

e News and Courier offers the fol- el

lug premiums for the nearest ti
sses of the correct number of bales
the United States cotton crop of
-1890:
he first premium will be the Wil-
Gibbs& Co's Manipulated Guano-
s if the winning number or guess
recorded on or before March 31, 1890
ns on or before April...........30, 1890
ns on or before............May 31, 1S90
as on or before...........June 30, 1890
us on or before............July 31, 1890
he second premium-A copy ofThe
vs and Courier and the Sunday

vs, free, for one year.
he third premium-A copy of The -

vsand Courier, free, for one year
ne fourth premium-A copy of The
ekly News and Courier, free, for
year.
e Commercial and Financial
onicle will be the authority for the
lber of bales.

A Ghastly Message.

[Oscow, March 7.-A ghastly trag-
has come to light in this city. A
-el was left at the residence of
ce Dolgeroukoff, which upon ex- 1
nation, was found to contain the p

of a woman. With the parcel
left a note, bearing no signature,
ng "This is our first exploit. We
soon outdo Jack the Ripper."
is believed the woman was killed
:etraying the Nih ilists.

~w Advertisements.
NOTICE.

e
parties having left Watches, t

ks and Jewelry- with me for re- ]
s will please call for them between
~'and the 1st of April; if not called
te-articles Wml ne soia on saleaay.

Dril, 1890, at auction.
~ED'ARD SCHOLTZ,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

unicipal Nomination.
HE FOLLOWING TICKET IS
respectfully submitted to the

ers of New berry for their considera-
for Mayor and Aldermen for the
ing year:

Mayor:
DR. E.C. JONES.

Aldermen:
ard I-B. H. CLINE.
ard 2-WM. JOHNSON.
'ard 3-DR. J. M. KIBLER. 1

ard 4-GEO. A. LANGFORD. 5

Respectfully, t

CITIZENS. i

NOMINATION. 1

Mayor: (

.JAS. K. P. GOGGANS. a

Wardens:
lard 1--L. M. SPEERS.-
,ard 2-WVM. JOHNSON.
card £-T. E. EPTING.
ard 4-GE(. A. LANGFO: D.

S

THlE NEW Y'ORK.
FE INSURANCE CO.,
E BEST COMPANY FOR THE
insured in all the most important
ntials-The most insurance for the
money. Assets more than 10.5

ions. Pays larger profits on mia-
g pohieies than any other comn-
Pays a greater amount of divi-

s than any other company. The
of profit to policy holuers, to pre-
ms paidl is greater than in any
r company. Interest and rents
during 4.5 years, exceeded the

h loss by nearly 3 millions of dol-
A.~P. P[FFR, Ag't.

GISTRATION NOTICE.
(CouNer. CHIAMnERS,

March 10, 1890.
OTICE IS HlEREBY GIVEN,
thatt I will open my hooks for a
'teriig all leg~al voters oIf Town of
berry, S. C., beginning on 20th
-b,.antd closing on April 1st, 1S90.
Byv order.

J. S.FAIR,
Clerk of Council.

Advertisil L±tter.
POs-r OFFICE.. NEwP.EmYr, S ('.

of letters unclaimed and advertised
h11iloo.
Piers Reeder. Getor-se
'y.Ella Re~aid. .Jc
er, Mrs C J setzler. Mrs Martha-
Rev Rt C Simmons. Charley
James 2)Wisemran. P H care of
Miss Mary A l (;Field's Minstrels
ne. Rev J Y at. ia

om calling~ for these letters will please
heywere advertised.

F. S. HERBERT, P. M.

Notice to Overseers.
IE OVERSEERS OF PUBLI(C
Highways in Newberry County
ireted to have at least three days'
done on the roads in the mori11th
arch. 1'

Croads mnust be arched and worked
eclaw requires, and every overseer
make his return on or before April
order of the Board of Cou:uty ataiHsSioners,
(;EO. B. CRO)MER, Clerk.

O1

as

3HES ORGANS

'Prices
is Month.

,n Guaranteed.
J1TSIVELY7

ROLINABY

Farmers' Convention.
[HE FARMERS OF THE VARI-
Lous Townships in Newberry

ounty are requested to hold meetiugs
their respective Townships and

ect ten delegates from each Township
represent then in a County Conven-
on to be behl at Newberry on the 3d
aturday in March at 11 a. ni. for the
urpose of electing delegates to the
tate Convention which meets in

olumbia on March 27th.
J. W. SCOTT.
.J. T. I)UNCAN,
.JO. B. FELLERS,
L. Q. FELLFRS,
N. Ri. LESTER,
.1. BURR STOCKMAN,
W. W. SHEELY,
S. S. PAYSINGER,
J. C. NEEL,
J A:-. WC. WICKhER.

!ALBOTT & SONS,
RICHMOND, VA.,

M.NUJFACTURERS,
VILL FURNISH LOWEST

ESTIMATES on all kinds of
lachinery :

NGINES AND BOILERS,
SAW MILLS. GRIST MILLS,
'OTTON GINS AIND ELEVATORS,

COTTON PRESSES,
RICK AND TILING MACHINES,

MACHINERY.
Write to me for prices before buy-

1g.
(.C. BADHAM, Gen'IAgt.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

)isoution ofPartnership.rHIS IS TO NOTIFY THE PUB-
lie that the firmn of POOL &RAY

iasthis day been dissolved by mutual
onsent. The business will be con-
mued under the firmi name of R. C.
ay. J. T. POOL,
2laybinton, S. C., R. C. RAY.
SFebruary 19, 100O. -________

WRITE YOUR NAME
AND THE NAMES OF

O- 3 OF YOUR NEI(IHBOBS
ON A P'OSTAL CARD AND AD-

'AL DRESS IT TO

ARO THE CONSTITUTION -

ET And all six of you wiU get a freesamiple copy o

. outunive your neighbor a-REi--.WEI:K's READING FREE--
printed paperinAmerica.

"BILLE ARP." --LNULE REMUS." "BETSY
LAMILTON," write for it. TALMAGE and

MJONES preach for it. Dr.JONFSWrites
de"Farmer-s Page." ard MRS. KING writes
i "Woman's Kipgdom." "WVAR STO-
CES.""'PI'TURES of STRANGE LANDS."
TRAVEL AND ADVENTURE," in every
tsue.
A PERFECT MACAZIf3E
fgood tbings vou get free for 3ourself and

veof your nie.hbors by wri:ing your name~
dtheir'. on a FUSTAL CA RD and serding
toTHE CONSTITUTION,

Don't delay. Wirite quick Atlanta, Ga.

AUTIDON e ao

nd dirc to factry,renclon u 1s~
rice.

. L.~DOUCLAS
~3SHOECENTLEMEN.

ne Calf Heay Laced Grain and Creed.
Bet in th world. Exalne hi.

50POLICE ADFARMERS' SHOE.
522 &$Wa"ORIMES SHOES.
52.00and $1.75 BOYS' SCHOOl. SHOES.
Anl made in Congress. Button and Lace.-

3&$2SHOES.JDA S
81.75 SHOE FOR MISSES.

BetMaterial. Best Style. Best Fitting.
.*L. .Douglas, Brockton, Mass. Sold bY

MINTER &JAMIESON,
NEWBERRY, S. C.

L IFE
OF THE

0V\ JEfffRS0N lliYL
MRS- JE~FFERSON DAVIS-

Ibe Siold by' Suzbsc(riptionl Only.

The p)rospectus, ind 'ompllete outfit
rcavasing w~i be ready immnedi-

AGENTS WISHdINS [ESIRIBLE TERRITORY
thisgreat wrork w:ll please address,

soon as pofle~h', the publi4hers,
BELFORD COMPANY,
IAT isTI i'a.. NE V YORK.

WIN BED SPRINGS
T s; PER sE:TT. A LIMITED
suply'of thie celebrattd Twin Bed


